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Rents up f+ a week, heating& hot
water charges up 30 Z, spending
on repairs cut; other services cut
and advice centres threatened
with closure ¡., r,
Attfhese proposals are being drscussed at the
first mæting of the new council,as well as cufs
which spell redundancy for 6 NALGO members.

Join the lobby by workers & tenanfs;

WEDNESDAY 21 JULY
LOBBY6.OOpm Town Hall,Acre Lane

PUBLIC MEETING 7.3Opm
SPEAKERS llVCt-UDE: John Fraser MP,Lambeth

Federation of Tenants 
_ 
spokesperson,

, union and pensioners' representatives

SUPPORTED BY: LAMBETH FEDERATION OF TENANTS, SAYE OUR CONSUMER ADT/ICE

CENTRES CA]UTPAIGN, LAMBETH TRADES COUNCIL AND LA.X4BETH COUNCIL TRADES UNIONS



WHY]IAlSfl

ARE A]IGRY

Pay claim rgoês
to arbitration

I When health workors'pay increasee were due (i¡ AprfD' ¡nd the cost of
Iiving had rraen L2Vo i¡ 12 nonths, the Governnent ofie¡ed 47o.

I îhat wag the third year running that he¡Ith workers woro expected to
t¡ke a cut in thelr ptond¡rd of living - making thern poorer by about lõ%.

I Many he¿lth worker¡ werre already among the lowert prid in our eociety.
Over 769o of NAIÆO ¡ne¡nberg tal¡e home leeg th¡n 360 e weel¡"

¡ Other public..eector gtoupe, meanwhile, were trê8têd as'rpecial caree'.
the police go¡ L3.21oi firenen got l0.l%, Privat€..€ctor giroupr were lree to
negotiat€ without Goverr¡me¡t restñctiota.

I Nurees t,oo becsme a'apecial c¡se', whe¡ the Gove¡nnent offercd tben en
extta2,19o, That wtt a move to drive a wedge betwoon the nur¡es ¡¡d other
heslth worLerg.

I But the nureee ¡aid 'No' to 6.49o; and the othert ¡aid'No'to 4%. Elovcn
tradâunions ¡frtiatêd to the lUC toSiether pressad for a more reeli¡tic ofien

t It took four one-day ôtr¡ke8 to convince the Govemment that the health
wor{¡ers meant busine¡s. But its improved 'ñnal' ofier was st¡ll only 6% - and
a epecial 7.61o lor t,he nur¡eg.

I The claim ie lot lLVo (which would only partielly protêct l¡ving gtandard¡)

and no 'special cases'- the game for ell health workere.

I Even for the favoured nur¡eg a 7.670 incre¡se ie a miserable oûen The
revised 690 oñer for the rest would etill msar a õ7o cut in real pay this yea¡ ¡
l37o cut eince l9t0.
I That,is why NALGO health worki¡rs, alongaide their colleaguee in otber
unions, will be on atrike on 19, 2O and 21 July.

None of us wants to go on strike. It is always an act of
last resort. But sometimes it cannot be avoided - rvhen Ít
becomes the only effective way to register our protest.

On 19,.2O and 21 July NALGO members working in the
NHS will be on etrike, with their colleagues in other
unions, against Government pay policy. They will receive
support from NALGO membere working in other public
services and from other unions. They can count on
considerable public sympathy.

These are skilled, dedicated and responsible people, many
already poorly paid, doing essential work. They are being
asked to tahe a cut in their living standards for the third
year running.

If you value your health sen¡ice, you must also value those
who work for it.

GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT
MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD

If you have not written yet to your MP (at the Houee of Commons, L,ondon S1{1), do

so today. For the sake of your health se.ruice and thoee ùho work for it.

Col-l-ections and individual donations Èo the
health service strike fund should be sent or
taken to the branch office. Make cbeques
payabLe ro 'TNALGO MDC HEALTII STRIKE FIJNDT'.

Arbitration was the appaLLing outco¡¡e of
negotiations on the 1982 pay claim ai rhe
National Joint Cou,ncil. reeting on Ju1.y 8.

Ifhen NALGO represenÈatives again rejected
the 5 .257" off.er and the resÈructuring pro-
posal-s that went with it, Èhe empl-oyers
stated that Èhey rùanted to refer ttre ¡¿hoLe
issue to arbitration.since the NJC constitu-
tion allows eiÈher side to iupose arbitrat-
ion on the otherrthe trades union side was
powerless to do anything but note the emp'
l-oyersr decision.The arbiÈraÈíon process ,

coul-d take up Ëo three monthq.

LONDON WEIGHTING
The l98l London trteighÈing cl-ain has been
setÈLed at lasÈ.Increases of. l0% in the Inn
Inner and OuÈer Londonlallowancesr with eff-
ect from 1 July 1981, Iüere agreed on June 4.
The new rates are!

Inner London f,1008
Outer London Ê531

l"le¡nbers should receive the backdated increase
in their August pay.
NAI,GO has yet to submit a claim. for thís
yearts increaserdue on JulY I'

NEW TECHNOLOGY
DISPUTE OVER
The dispute over the New Technology agree-
ment ând the introduction of a microcomputer
in DldS was resolved at a neeting Last week
beÈween branch and DMS representatíves.The
branchr s boycott of al-l development work or
diseussion with nanageuÞnt on the introduct-
ion of new technology wil-l be reconsídered
by the Executive Conmittee at its meeting
today (July 19).
Should the boycotÈ be liftedrthe Joint New
Techriol-ogy llorking Group (the central nego-
tiating body set up by the agreenent) htil-L
be reconvened to consider a large number
of rnanageÍEnt proposaLs fro the introduction
of ner¡ technology.The proposal-s affect most
directorates; sËe\üards wil-l conÈact members
in the secËíons affected.
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